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ABSTRACT 

The article deals with analysis and management of wood debris accumulation in the 

Morava River within the Special Area of Conservation Litovelske Pomoravi (Czech 

Republic). Wood debris creates interference of interests between nature conservation 

(requirements for keeping wood debris in the stream) and foresters as well as water 

managers (requirements for removing wood debris from the flow area of the river). Based 

on the presented analyses, there was a set of wood debris management measures proposed 

in Litovelske Pomoravi in order to respect dynamics of fluvial succession series of 

floodplain forest biotopes, which are included in the Natura 2000 system. 

Keywords: Floodplain biotopes, forest management, lowland river, Natura 2000, wood 

debris.  

 

 
INTRODUCTION 

An increasing number of scientific papers have been addressing the problems of wood 

debris in watercourses since the seventies (HYNES 1970; WILLIAMS 1987). Wood debris 

has been studied in terms of its influence over the geomorphologic development of fluvial 

ecosystems (ABBE, MONTGOMERY 1996; BOON et al. 1992; MONTGOMERY, 

BUFFINGTON 1998; ROSGEN 1996) as well as in terms of important ecological 

functions, e.g. wildlife habitat formation (COWX, WELCOMME 1998; WARD 1998; 

WARD et al. 1999). Wood debris also affects significantly the fluvial processes in 

watercourses, mainly the bed-load regime, the changes of stability of the river basin and the 

frequency of occurrence of shallow sections with pools (LEOPOLD et al. 1964). A great 

attention is therefore being given to the conservation management of wood debris 

(MAITLAND, MORGAN 1997; MONTGOMERY 1997; GERHARD, REICH 2000). 

On the present, there has been a network of conservation areas known as Natura 2000 (by 

Habitat Directive, see LÉVÊQUE, MOUNOLOU 2004) being created in the Czech 

Republic (ROTH 2003) containing habitat types of European importance. Optimum 

management models are being sought (Composite Authors 2006) for maintenance of those 

biotopes in favourable conditions from the conservation point of view (EUROPEAN 

COMMISSION 2000). Ones of the problematic biotopes in terms of suitable management 

are azonal floodplain forest communities (KLIMO et al. 2008). 
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The maintenance of certain kinds of floodplain habitats – mainly the fore phases of 

floodplain forest on new-laid alluvial deposits and the so called “softwood alluvial forest” – 

depends on the functioning of dynamic progress of fluvial success series of alluvial 

biotopes (BUČEK, LACINA 1994). 

The aim of this article is to prove on the base of unpublished data from Litovelske 

Pomoravi (ŠINDLAR et al. 2003) that problems of wood debris can be one of the key 

factors determining the principles of floodplain management. 

 

 
MATERIAL AND METHODS  

Study area 

Problems of wood debris were studied on the Morava River in the Litovelske Pomoravi 

Protected Landscape Area (PLA) in the Czech Republic. The area of study within the 

Morava River was demarcated from the 273.0 river kilometre (the railway bridge in 

Moravicany) to the 242.5 river kilometre (the road bridge in Chomoutov) – see Fig.1. 

The ramose stream network of the Morava River creates a unique fluvial system in 

Litovelske Pomoravi. The recognized kind of anastomous river system in Litovelske 

Pomoravi originated and is being formed under specific natural circumstances that have 

been modified by human activity to a great extent (KIRCHNER, IVAN 1999). 

The flood-plain forest habitats, imminently following the meandering Morava River, 

have also been intensively anthropogenic influenced (HOŠEK 1987). The floodplain forest 

habitats, important from the Natura 2000 network point of view, create an ecological 

phenomenon known as the fluvial succession series of floodplain forest biotopes (BUČEK, 

LACINA 1994). This was described in detail in the paper by MACHAR 2008a. The 

occurrence and condition of floodplain forest habitats led to the registration of Litovelske 

Pomoravi into the network of conservation areas of European importance known as Natura 

2000 with the statute of locality of European importance – Special Area of Conservation 

(SAC, for definition of SAC see MIKO et al. 2005). The floodplain forest habitats are 

subjects of conservation as the SAC Litovelske Pomoravi which means that the aim of 

conservation of SAC within the Natura 2000 network is to maintain the floodplain habitats 

in condition favourable from the conservation point of view and for reaching that aim it is 

necessary to set an appropriate area management (EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 2003).  

 

Methods 

The field survey of wood debris within the area of study was carried out at the time of 

low flow in the Morava River from August to September 2003 (ŠINDLAR et al. 2003). 

During the field survey the localization of wood mass accumulation in the river was 

recorded as well as the direction orientation of logs (according to the cardinal points). A 

part of the field survey was a detailed photographic documentation (authors: BURES and 

MACHAR). Data gathered in field were transformed into resulting graphic outputs in ratio 

scale 1:10 000. The wood debris types detected in field were classified according to 

(ABBE, MONTGOMERY 2003). This classification refers to wood debris type of “large 

wood debris” (LWD) defined as wood mass with the diameter of over 10cms and the length 

of over 2 m (FOX 2002, KRAFT et al. 2002). The division of the study segment into 

categories was based on occurrence and frequency of a particular accumulation of wood 

debris with regard to the knowledge on anthropogenic influence of the geomorphologic 

development of the Morava River within the area of study (KIRCHNER et al. 1999; 

MÁČKA 2000).  
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Fig.1: Litovelske Pomoravi: the layout of SAC Litovelske Pomoravi in the Czech 

Republic; delimitation of the area of study on the Morava River (arrows); 

categorization of the Morava River according to occurrence and frequency of wood 

debris in the river (sections marked I, II, III). Orig. 

 

 

 
 

The aim of the proposed measures and principles of a differentiation management of 

wood debris in Litovelske Pomoravi is to create conditions for sustainable maintenance of 

dynamic development of fluvial succession series of floodplain forest biotopes. Dynamics 
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of fluvial processes should enable continuous formation and succession development of 

river gravel banks biotopes, muddy river banks biotopes and fore succession phase of 

floodplain forest, mainly the group of forest types of Saliceta albae sup. and Saliceta 

fragilis inf. that belong among the most ecologically valuable and also the rarest types of 

softwood alluvial forests in the Czech Republic (BUČEK, LACINA 1999). The draft of 

management measures of wood debris in the river was created considering the expected 

impact of wood debris on the subject of conservation - the SAC Litovelske Pomoravi 

defined above. Results of this study were incorporated into the proposed Management Plan 

of Litovelske Pomoravi PLA (MACHAR et al. 2004). 

 

 
RESULTS 

Classification of wood debris types in the Morava River 

 

Wood debris of autochthonous origin 

This kind of wood debris composes mainly of large (fully grown) trees the height of 

which reaches or overreaches the width of the river basin and that are fallen in the place of 

their original growth. These trees were blown down to the river usually in the erosion 

(scour) section of the riverside which could be caused by the natural erosion of the 

riverside. 

The trees fallen in the river relatively recently (i.e. the trees that have not yet been shifted 

by a large flood) are usually positioned vertically across the stream and the treetops lie on 

the opposite riverside contrary to the root balls. Those trees act – from the ecological point 

of view - as so called “key members” (ABBE, MONTGOMERY 2003), because more and 

more debris gets caught on them resulting in accumulation of debris, i.e. obstruction of the 

stream with a huge importance for fluvial processes and dynamics of the fluvial succession 

series of river biotopes (Fig.2). The trees lying in the river relatively on a long term basis 

(i.e. for at least several years and after at least one significant flood in the river basin) are 

usually shifted into a crossways position or lie in parallel with the stream direction. 

 

Wood debris of allochthonous or combined origin 

This category covers mainly smaller trees with the height falling short of the width of the 

river basin. Those trees lie generally in parallel with the stream direction. The size, shape 

and position of those trees in the stream influence the down-stream transport (Fig.3). Those 

trees are usually caught by “key members” during their down-stream locomotion creating 

so called combined debris. If allochthonous debris transported through the river basin gets 

caught on gravel-sand alluvium sediments, it creates so called “bar apex jams” that can be 

stabilized and gradually “buried” in the river basin under more gravel-sand sediments 

(Fig.4). 
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Fig. 2: Obstruction (wood debris of combined origin) with a large ecological importance 

for the flood-plain forest ecosystem (the Morava River, Litovelske Pomoravi) 

 

 
 

Fig. 3: Wood debris of allochthonous origin (the Morava River, Litovelske Pomoravi) 
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Fig. 4: Burial of allochthonous debris in bar apex jams (the Morava River, Litovelske 

Pomoravi) 

 

 
 

Categories of the Morava River sections based on the occurrence and frequency of wood 

debris and the influence of wood debris over biotopes 

 

Within the area of study there were three categories of the Morava River defined: 

 

I. Natural form of river-flow with a large number of debris accumulations within the river 

basin (sections marked with figure I on the map Fig.1) 

The meandering river basin in state of nature, with actual fluvial (river basin forming) 

processes, and with river banks of different kinds. In this kind of river basin of the Morava 

River we found the greatest variability of types, percentage occurrence, and frequency of 

wood debris presence (Fig.5). The influence of debris on fluvial processes in this category 

is significant; some debris accumulations essentially influence the geomorphologic 

development of the river and its floodplain within the area of study: e.g. the debris 

accumulation in area of Velky ostrov (by Litovel) which led to the debacle of a meander 

neck, transfer of the river basin, and creation of new softwood alluvial forest (= willow-

poplar forest of lowland rivers) biotopes on the meander of the former river basin within the 

area of ca. 2 ha in 1990 (MÁČKA 2000, Fig.6). Debris caught on river banks supports 

sedimentation of gravel-sand as well as fine floating solids and formation of river gravel 

banks and muddy river banks biotope types (CHYTRÝ et al. 2001) – see Fig.7. 
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Fig. 5: Relative distribution of wood debris (% of accumulations per 1km of the river) 

in individual categories of the Morava River in Litovelske Pomoravi (categories I, II, 

III – see the article) (by ŠINDLAR et al. 2003) 

 

 
 

Fig. 6: New formed biotopes of soft flood-plain forest on the Morava River in 

Litovelske Pomoravi (locality Velky ostrov /Great Island/) 
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Fig.7: Debris supports stabilization of alluviums and formation of biotopes 

 

 
 

II. Managed stream with actual bed erosion and with medium occurrence of debris 

accumulation in the river basin (sections marked with figure II on the map Fig.1). 

Wood debris in this category is usually directed crossways to the stream or lies in parallel 

with the stream direction. These sections of the stream are under a strong anthropogenic 

influence (the river basin has been technically straightened, the river banks technically 

stabilized) and therefore debris there diversifies rather uniform habitat conditions. 

Autochthonous debris doesn’t usually (except for very rare occasions) exist there. The 

possibility of fixation and accumulation of allochthonous wood debris is very small in those 

sections; the amount of it is much smaller than in natural sections of the river (Fig.5).  In 

places where the river stream slows down, mainly during dry-weather flow (predominantly 

in summer), can debris caught by the river bank help to form local river gravel banks 

biotopes and therefore support  diversification of the habitat within the uniform 

surrounding. 

 

III. Managed stream with a permanent headwater level above weirs with minimum 

amount of debris accumulation in the river basin (Fig.5). 

The water flow is very slow and fluvial processes are highly restricted there (sections 

marked with figure III on the map Fig.1). The rarely fallen trees in the river are positioned 

crossways to the stream. Debris accumulation is not acceptable there due to the water 

management (proximity of water buildings – weirs), therefore trees fallen in the stream are 

immediately pulled out and taken away. The influence of debris on fluvial processes is 

rather small and in context of slow water flow it’s restricted to the support of local 

formation of muddy river banks habitats. 
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According to the results of wood debris mapping in Litovelske Pomoravi (Fig.5), there 

are major differences between individual categories of the stream in term of occurrence and 

frequency of wood debris accumulations. This is possible to account for the fact of different 

character of individual sections, the likelihood of formation of autochthonous debris, and 

the intensity of water management by water undertaking. The occurrence of debris 

accumulations in natural sections of the river enables their high level of nature conservation 

(through National Nature Reserves, see MACHAR et al. 2003) which doesn’t allow the 

management to interfere with the development of the river. 

There are two major amplitudes of debris accumulation abundance within the stream 

longitudinal section of the Morava River in Litovelske Pomoravi shown on Fig 8. The first 

amplitude on Fig.8 in the 8
th

 kilometre of the studied section describes the natural section of 

the Morava River within the National Nature Reserve of Vrapac while the second 

outstanding amplitude between the 23rd and 28th kilometre describes the situation within 

the area of the National Nature Reserve Ramena reky Moravy /The Morava River Fleets/ in 

section under the weir by the village Hynkov.  

 
Fig. 8: Number of debris accumulations in the Morava River in the stream longitudinal 

section of the whole area of study in Litovelske Pomoravi (by ŠINDLAR et al. 2003) 

 

 
 

Wood Debris Management Proposal 

Debris accumulation in the Morava River within the area of study often creates 

interference of interests between nature conservation on the one hand (requirements for 

keeping wood debris in the stream) and foresters as well as water managers on the other 

hand (requirements for removing wood debris from the flow area of the river).  

Based on the above presented analyses, there was a set of wood debris management 

measures proposed in Litovelske Pomoravi (Tab 1.) in order to respect dynamics of fluvial 

succession series of floodplain forest biotopes and, at the same time, to allow water 

managers to ensure water management within exposed sections where wood debris could 

threaten water buildings (weirs). 
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Table 1: Proposed measures of wood debris management in Litovelske Pomoravi 

 

Management measure Subject of management measure 

Wood debris catchers Catching wood debris carried by the river ahead   

Stabilization of wood debris in 

experimental locality of Vrapac 

Anchorage of large wood debris in the river bank  

 

Wood debris catchers were designed as simple equipment with the intention of catching 

the debris transported by the stream by the end of the sections of the Morava River 

classified as natural forms of river-flow with a large number of debris accumulations within 

the river basin (sections marked with figure II on the map Fig.1). The principle of the 

engineering solution of a wood debris catcher is shown on Fig.9. The catching of wood 

mass was realised by a wooden construction made up of individual components (wooden 

piles and beam structure) ice guard-like. The construction should be equipped with a gate-

operating platform with railing. The wood caught on the piles is possible to withdraw by 

mechanisation from the operating space (2,200 m
2
) on the right river bank. Should the 

catcher get filled by debris, the flow area would be reduced. To avoid the increase of water 

level above the catcher and flooding the requisite flow will be transferred by a connected 

fleet on the left river bank. The flow fleet will be subject to a gradual earthing-up and it will 

be required to maintain the necessary flow area during operation. These catchers could be 

drawn up as a part of revitalization measures on the Morava River and their potential 

execution has been discussed by the update of the management plan for the Protected 

Landscape Area hearing. 

 

Fig. 9: Scheme proposal of engineering solution of a wood debris catcher (driftwood 

trap) (by ŠINDLAR et al. 2003) 
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Debris stabilization in the experimental locality of Vrapac was trial-tested in winter 

2003/2004. The main aim of the measure was to test possibilities of wood debris 

stabilization in a particular locality and the influence of the measure over a subsequent 

wood debris accumulation. The subsidiary aim of the field trial was to test the possibility of 

partial deceleration of headwater erosion front progress which takes place in this section of 

the river due to engineering control and straightening of the stream in the thirties 

(KIRCHNER et al. 1999). The attempt to slow down the headwater erosion process is 

based on presumption that gravel-sand transported by the river will settle on stabilized 

debris. 

The actual realization of the measure consisted of stacking logs into a longitudinal 

construction and anchoring some logs onto the undercut-slope (erosion) bank of a meander 

with help of specialized device.  The work was funded by the Protected Landscape Area of 

Litovelske Pomoravi Authority. The logs loosely accumulated on the river bank were 

directionally arranged by an excavator to put them in parallel way with the shore line. The 

whole construction was anchored to stumps on the shore by cable mooring. All trees were 

geodetically polarized (Fig.10) in order to creation of base of the future monitoring. The 

interpretation of the monitoring in 2008 proved that this construction was stable during the 

monitoring period and that wood debris accumulation caught on the construction increased 

1.5times during that period.  

 

Fig.10: Stabilization of wood debris in locality of Vrapac – layout after realization and 

geodetical survey (by ŠINDLAR et al. 2003) 

 

 
 

Potential impact of this measure on headwater erosion undergoing in the river basin will 

be possible to evaluate after a longer period of time (in the frame of decades) as a part of a 

future geomorphologic survey. 

Based on the above accomplished categorization of the Morava River sections according 

to the occurrence and frequency of wood debris, there is a differentiation approach to wood 

debris management in Litovelske Pomoravi elaborated for the water management authority 

of the Morava River and for forestry management of riparian stands (Tab.2). 
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Table 2: Differentiation Approach to Wood Debris in Litovelske Pomoravi 

 
Section of the 

Morava River 

Management Type  Activities 

I. Wood debris management Removal of wood debris from the watercourse 

is prohibited 

II.  Wood debris management Removal of wood debris from the watercourse 

is possible only if the occurrence of combined 

wood debris (i.e. stream obstruction) is 

imminent; preventively it is possible to remove 

trees inclined over the stream and threatening 

to fall in   

III. Wood debris management Removal of wood debris from the watercourse  

is carried out without any limitations  

I., II., III. Forest management of 

riparian stands and 

floodplain forests in 

immediate contact with the 

stream 

Selection management leading towards coppice 

with standards  

 

I, II Forest management on 

newly formed muddy and 

gravel-sand deposits 

formed by the meandering 

river 

Newly formed alluviums are not artificially 

afforested and are left to spontaneous 

succession of flood-plain forest 

 

Strict conservation of wood debris in the section of the river marked as type I (natural 

form of river flow) is motivated by conservation interests to maintain dynamics of natural 

fluvial processes supported by the presence of wood debris. In the managed and exposed 

section of the river (type III) wood debris removal is not being restricted. Forestry 

management of vegetation immediately following the stream leading towards formation of 

coppice with standards stand type seems to be the optimal solution for all above presented 

interests: it enables interference with riparian stands; it can contribute to formation of 

ecologically very valuable stands of pollard willows; and at the same time it ensures 

maintenance of large tree individuals valuable from the conservation point of view on the 

river bank. 

 

 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 

Wood debris management in rivers, especially the utilization of wood debris in 

revitalization of rivers, has been addressed by e.g. ABBE, MONTGOMERY (1996); 

EISELTOVÁ, BIGGS (1995); HILDEBRAND et al. (1998) and SHIELDS et al. (2004). 

ANGRADI et al. (2004) deal with these problems in the Missouri River (USA), 

DAHLSTRÖM, NILSSON (2004) in central Sweden and GURNELL (2001) in Italy. 

Wood debris is considered to be an important component for ecosystem management of 

large rivers and their floodplains (GURNELL et al. 2000; HERING et al. 2000). KAIL 

(2003) deals with influence of large woody debris on the geomorphology of some central 

European rivers.   

Attention has been paid to wood debris in mountain and piedmont gills so far in the 

Czech Republic, mainly from the forest-technical point of view of torrent control 

(HERYNEK 2004). Wood debris problems are recently arising as a new and important 
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topic of nature conservation in the Czech Republic, especially in connection with the 

recurrence of flood control by near natural methods (e.g. KOŽENÝ, SIMON 2006; 

KOŽENÝ 2007; MÁČKA, KREJČÍ 2006) and revitalization of stream systems (e.g. 

GERGEL 1998; VLČEK, ŠINDLAR 2002; VRÁNA 2004). 

There is a focus on wood debris as a habitat for fish communities in Litovelske Pomoravi 

(PEŇÁZ, JURAJDA 1993). The positive ecological impact of trees fallen into the 

watercourse over the natural purification capacity of the Morava River has been advised by 

ŠTĚRBA (1994).  

The wood debris capacity to create a foraging and resting site for Common Kingfisher 

(Alcedo atthis) has been described in terms of the theory of hunting behaviour of birds by 

BUREŠ (1987). That is the reason why management of wood debris and riparian stands 

(that are source of trees fallen in the stream) is important for maintenance of Common 

Kingfisher population as a subject of conservation of the Special Protection Area in 

Litovelske Pomoravi in favourable conditions from the conservation point of view 

(MACHAR 2008b).  

Wood debris has been described as a part of food source for European Beaver (Castor 

fiber) in Litovelske Pomoravi by LEHKÝ (1999). The population of European Beaver 

(Castor fiber) has been newly contributing to the formation of autochthonous debris in 

Litovelske Pomoravi since the re-introduction of the species in 1993. As indicated in e.g. 

GURNELL (1998), beaver plays a role of an “ecosystem engineer” in floodplain forest. 

Problems of wood debris in connection with fluvial sediments regime in Litovelske 

Pomoravi were addressed for the first time already by the team of Institute of Geonics of 

the Academy of Sciences of the Czech Republic within the geomorphologic study of 

channel network of the Morava River (KIRCHNER et al. 1999; MÁČKA, KREJČÍ 2006). 

Anastomonous channel network of the Morava River within the Protected Landscape Area 

of Litovelske Pomoravi is characterized by clearly dominant meandering main stream of 

the Morava River while the rest of the connecting network of lateral periodical channels 

forms rather narrow river basins. The river basin of the Morava River is relatively stable 

and the meanders do not “shift” in the down-stream direction. 

The influence of LWD on geomorphologic development of the river basin depending on 

the kind of debris and the longitudinal gradient of the river bed has been summarized by 

ABBE, MONTGOMERY (2003) and DANIELS, RHOADS (2003). The authors highlight 

the fundamental impact of “key members” over the development of meanders in lowland 

rivers (“key members” are large trees playing the role of “natural catchers” in debris 

accumulation). Results from Litovelske Pomoravi are comparable with data in that paper 

because even there KIRCHNER et al. (1999) consider great impact of vegetative debris 

accumulation on the geomorphology of the Morava River. It is also very probable that 

lateral periodical channels in Litovelske Pomoravi form exactly in places of barriers on the 

main stream (KREJČÍ 2000). Should this hypothesis be confirmed by following research, 

the ecological impact of debris for formation of fore succession phases of floodplain forest 

would be emphasized. The conditions of riparian and supporting stands have a great impact 

on the capacity of watercourses as bio-corridors in landscape (BÍNOVÁ 2006). The 

management method used for those stands has a significant influence over the formation of 

debris in the river. A number of authors (e.g. NEWBOLD et al. 1989) consider coppice 

management to be the optimal way for riparian stands. The forestry management 

recommendation on riparian stands included in this paper is in accordance with that 

generally accepted opinion.  

The measure in locality of Vrapac (debris stabilization), present in this article, is probably 

the first experiment of this kind on a large lowland river in the Czech Republic. So far it is 
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not possible to assess the influence of the measure over geomorphologic development of 

the river as for that a longer period of time in the frame of decades would be required. It is 

crucial to carry out monitoring of the measure in order to analyse it objectively. 

Debris – mainly LWD and combined debris – has a large influence over fluvial processes 

(VAJNER, SIMON 2005) that further influence the condition and development of 

floodplain forest biotopes (BUČEK 1979).  

Virtually no attention has been paid to debris management from the conservation of 

biotopes within the Natura 2000 network point of view in the Czech Republic 

(ANONYMUS 2006). As proved by KOŽENÝ, SIMON (2008) a safe management of 

wood debris in the rivers in the Czech Republic (with respect of ecological capacity of 

rivers) is feasible provided the differentiation management approach will be used. The 

wood debris management proposal in Litovelske Pomoravi introduced in this article is in 

accordance with the latter presented opinion.  
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